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THE LATE CAPTAIN williams. 
As an intimate and lone: attached friend of the 

lateCapt. W. G. Williams, we would claim 

this sad prmlege, and in so doing, we feel an as- 

surance that a portion of this community will 

appreciate and sympathize with toe leeble trib- 

ute which we are able to ofl'er to the memory of ( 

on* whowas esteemed and beloved, in proportion 
that he was long and intimately known. Born 

in this country, the greater portion of his child- • 

hood and early youth was passed in rmgiann.— ; 
Returning to the land of his nativity while yet i 

a boy, hia mother being deceased, and his father 1 

being engaged in business which required hi* ab-; 
sence, he was left in a measure, to carve out his 
own destiny in life. He conceived the determi- 
nation of entering West Point. Without friends 
6r influence fio further his aim, he voluntarily, 
and alone, made personal application, at Wash- 

^ 
ington, to some of the distinguished functionaries , 

there, for an appointment. His prepossessing j 
appearance, and the singular decision of charac- 
ter and confidence evinced by the circumstances j 
under which he appeared as an applicant for a 

position which was in eager request by numbers 
with the aid of powerful friends and influence, 

procured for him what many, with ail the ad- 

vantage* of the latter, failed to obtain. By the 

particular efforts of those to whom his applica- 
tion was addressed, and, who had become deep- , 

ly interested in his welfare, his wishes were j 
crowned with success. Greatly to hi> father > 

amazement, who had left him pursuing his 

studies in an obscure village in Ivontucky, 
he found him on his return a Cadet. Appre- 
hensive, somewhat, of his father's displeasure 
at his assuming the management of his own des- 

tination in life, at that early age the young cadet 
referred him, in deprecation to the high position 
in the class which his industry and good conduct 
had secured him. With the sanction of the 

government, a portion of the cadetship was 

passed at Paris, where he prosecuted his mathe- 
matical studies with close assiduity, under the 

best teachers of the French metropolis, and there 

acquired the French language, which he spoke 
with the greatest ease and tluenay. It is hardly 
necessary to add that, at the close ot his course 

at West Point his rank was among the first of j 
the class. The department of Topographical 1 

Engineers was not then organized. So soon a« 

it was established he wan among those appointed 
to that branch of the service. * * * 

Many of the services performed by him were 

of a delicate and very important description — 

The topographical survey of the Cherokee coun- 

try, preliminary to the removal of the Cherokee > 

Indians, the survey of the route for the proposed 
ship canal round the Falls of Niagara, a recon- 

noissance of the Canadas, at the time of the 
border troubles in 1837-8, when a rupture with 
Great Britain was threatened, were among the 
duties entrusted to him, which were performed 
with great credit to himself, and to the entire 

satisfaction of the government. A portion of 
his early military life, by consent of the govern- 
ment, was devoted to civil engineering, during 
which time he was associate chief engineer of 
the contemplated railroad to connect Cincinnati, 
Ohio, with Charleston, South Carolina. The 

survey upon which this great scheme of inter- 
nal improvement was based and commenced 
was in a great measure performed under his di- 
rection. For the last 7 or 8 years, up to a short 
time before the Mexican war, he was general 
auperintendant, and at the same time, carried 
on a triangulation survey of tho lakes. The lat- 

ter, as is well known to those conversant with 
the subject, requires profound scientific attain- 

ments, and abilities of a high order. The occult 
nature of this branch of engineering precludes 
its general appreciation. On thi* account it is 

probable that a large portion ol the com* 

munity were but imperfectly aware of the deli- 

cacy of the operations, which for several seasons, 
ware carried on under his management, and the 

responsible nature of the undertaking. The ar- 

chives of the depaitment at Washington will 
show, to those who are qualified to judge, abun- 
dant evidences of the zeal and ability with 
which this duty was discharged. Possessing in 
an eminent degree that chivalrous disposition 
which seeks the most active and dangerous busi- 
ness of the military profession, no sooner did he 
learn of the rupture w ith Mexico, than he so- 

licited orders for the field. If he could not bo 
sent as an engineer he asked to go in the line. 
After the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de 
la Palma, his request was granted. He joined 
the army at Matamoras and accompanied it to 

Monterey. Here it was decreed that his career 

of honor and usefulness should cease. The di- 
vision to which he was attached had stormed and 
taken the outer batteries defending the point 
of the attack, and had penetrated within the 
streets of the city. Here they were exposed to 

a cruel tire from an enemy on each side conceal- 
ed from view, and with leisure and opportunity 
to give a murderous precision to their shots.— 
Under such circumstances, so conspicuous n 

mark could not fail to induce a concentrated 
aim; and he must have been aware of the cer- 

tainty that he w as to lose his life for his country. 
Too severely wounded to retire he was left to 

die in the hauds of the enemy. * * * » # 

Hie literary acquirements w ere of a high order, 
and his talent for painting would have ensured 
eminent succeshad he devoted himself exclusive- 
ly to this line of effort. Such was his fondness 
fur this branch of the fine arts, that he bestowed 
a large portion of his leisure in laborious appli- 
cation to it. The time which in too many in- 

stance# is lost by inaction, or worse than wast- 

ed by ill directed activity, he devoted to 

refined pursuits. He was interested in the 
Nationnl Academy of Design, was an honora- 
ry member of lhat institution, and its annual 
exhibitions alwTays contained creditable produc- 
tions from his pencil. In cultivating this elegant 
pursuit, he was not a mere copyist, but aimed at 
the higher departments of the art. .Many of hi* 

compositions, if we mistake* not, would not dc 

injustice to artists of distinguished merit.—But- 
f*lo Mvtrtistr. 

HONOR TO THE DEAD! 

Everything connected with the brave men whc 
fell at Monterey is interesting. The individual 
first named in General Taylor's despatches a« 

hiving fallen, is Lieut. James S. Woods. It can 

be no disparagement to other to say, that this 

gallant young officer left, of his years, no supe- 
rior behind him in the service. He graduated 
three years since at West Point, and was at the 
time he was slain, but about twenty three year* 
of age. His early death will carry sorrow to 

many a heart. 
Lieutenant Woods was a native of Lewistown, 

Pennsylvania, where his father, the venerable 
Congregational clergyman of that place, still re- 

sides. His maternal grand-father was John 
Witherspoon, one of the signers of the declara- 
tion of ladepeodence, and president of Princeton 
College. 

In the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la 
Palma, Lieutenant Woods distinguished himself 
as one of the bravest of the brave. His gallant 
conduct on that occasion won the acknowledge- 
ments of his commander, and caused him to be 
brevetted by his country. It is but a few weeks 
since the “Brady Regiment" of Pennsylvania 
presented him a sword, as a testimonial of their 
high regard, and as an acknowledgement for hi« 
bravery. He had endured with patience and 
fortitude the fatigues of the summer's march, 
panting to meet the foe, aad fell in the first charge 
at Monterey. 

Of the gallant force there collected, he left 
no bolder or nobler heart behind him, and the 
death of few will be more lamented.—Union. 

CONCENTRATED TONIC BITTERS— 
These Bitters are highly recommended to 

the Nervous and Debilitated; they are mild in 
their operation, and pleasant in their effects, a 

grand restorative to health, a safe and effectual 
cure of Dyspepsia and indigestion and all sto- 

mach complaints. Prepared only by H- PEEL 
& CO., and sold in bottles at25 and 50 cts. each, i 

oci 6 1 

^ANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—For the removal 
O and Permanant Cure of all Diseases arising from 
an impure slate of the Blood or habit of the system, viz- 

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obsti- 

nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orr Pustules 
on the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Lyes, 
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, hnlarg- 

ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub 

born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or 

Lumbago and Diseases arising from an injudi- 
cious use of Mercury, Ascites or Drops), Lx. 

posure or Imprudence in Life; ALo, Chronic 

Constitutional Disord rs. 

The value of this pr?nra.ion ,s n0w w,,e y 

known and everv dav the field of it* useiuine.. 

^extending. It’ is approved and highly recom- 

mended bv? Phvsicians. and is admitted to be 
“ "1st "powerful and searching preparation 
from 0,6 root that has ever been employed ,n 

medical practice. It is not local in its operation, 
”u, general, extending through the whole sys- 

tem It neutralizes the poisonous elements in 

the blond, and restores a healthy tone to the or- 

<rans which generate that fluid. In scrofulous 
and all external disorders., the result is a rapid 
healing of the sores and pustules; in rheumatism, 

and other painful affections of the muscular fibre, 

a speedv removal of the pain, and in all cases, a 

renewal of strength, keeping pace with the re- 

treat of the disease from the system. It is put 
up in a highly concentrated form for convenience 
and portability, and when aiiutca accoiumg iu 

the directions, each bottle will make six tunes 

the quantity, equal to one quart, and is then su- 

perior in medicinal value to the various prepara- 
tions bearing the name. The proprietors are al- 

most daily receiving testimonials ot the most ie- 

spectable character, testifying to its great vaiuc 

as an active and curative medicine. 
The following interesting case is presented, 

and the reader invited to its careful perusa 
Comment on such evidence is unnecessary : 

Newark, N, J. March 12th, 1846. 

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands-Mr. Oliver’s child 

of this place, was attacked with sciofula when 

two veors old, which soon reduced her to a mere 

skeleton. The disease pervaded the whole sys- 
tem, and manifested itself in malignant sores on 

the head, bodv and limbs. Different physicians 
in Newark, Belleville and New York prescribed 
for her at various times, but finally gave up Ine 

case as perfectly hopeless. At last Mr. Olivei 

was induced to try your Sarsaparilla, and ac- 

cordingly procured four bottles, which were spar- 

ingly administered, with many interruptions, ytt 
with the most decided benefit. About two 

mouths ago 1 became acquainted with the cir- 

cumstances of the case. 1 he child, who is now 

aged four years, was one complete mass of dis- 

ease, and incapable of using any ot tier limbs. 

Her bodv was swollen to nearly twice its natu- 

ral sizeTthe head, limbs and body were almost 

entirely covered with large sores. She was un- 

able to" move, and would take no notire of any 

thing, only to shrink Irom being touched tvtu 

bv her mother. The disease, at the same time, 
was equally severe inwardly, attended with bloo- 

dy evacuations every few hours. T hey procur- 
ed some more of the Sarsaparilla, and befoio 

she had taken one bottle she could slip down 

from the chair and creep across the room. >he has 

now just finished taking the second bottle, and 

the sores are nearly all healed, the limns are 

restored to the natural use, she is quite cheerful 
and is fast improving in health. 

V erv respectfully yours, C. J. WARNLR, 
Sec. of Youth’s State Tein. ^oc. 

The following is an extract from a letter re-; 
ceived from Mrs. Bevan, who hail been alHicted ; 

for several vears with Scrofulous Ulcers,Dys- 
epsia, &., and recently with an affection of the 

Throat and Chest: 
Bailkysruko, Va., Dec. 13th, 1845. 

Me^rs. A. B. k D. Sands—Before 1 corn- 

menccn using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings 
weio almost past expression; my throat was 

completely ulcerated; 1 had a dread Iul cough, ; 

and there were frequently weeks together that I 

could not speak above a whimper; and besides, the 

inflammation from my throat extended to my 

head, so that my hearing was very much impair- j 
ed. After taking the Suisaparilia a short time, j 

my health improved, and my throat is now well; 
I am as free from cough and tightness of the ; 

chest as ever 1 was, and can hear quite distinctly, j 
| My throat has been well about three months, the 

cure of which has been effected entirely by the 

use of your Sarsaparilla. 
Your friend, LOUISA R. BLVAN. 

Further Testimony.—The following is an 

extract from a letter received from Rev. William 
Galusha: 

Berkshire, Yt., < >ct. 2‘-2d, 184.Y 
Messrs. Sanps: l have been atllicted with a 

•evere pain in my side, occasioned hy a diseased 

! liver, for the last twenty years; suffering at times j 
| what language cannot convey, but since taking ; 

your Sarsparilla l have been greatly relieved, so 

much so that 1 have been able to attend to my : 

busmen, and preach occasionally lor the ia^t lii- 
teen months. 1 wholly discarded all other medi- 

cine, and thoroughly tried trie Sarsaparilla, which 
lean recommend in truth and sincerity to al I 
those who are in any way afflicted with any spe- 
cies of scrofulous complaints. There have been 

some remarkable cures effected by its use in tins 

vicinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by’the use ol six bottles, 
was restored to better health than she had before 

enjoyed for ten years, and Mrs. W. Stevens, who 
had been severely atllicted with Erysipelas was 

entirely cured by the use of a few bottles, 
Yours, truly, WM. GALUSHA. j 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, sec pamphlets 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

Prepared a.id sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. k 1). SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 100 Ful- 
ton st:, corner of William, N. Y. 

Sold also by W. STABLER & BllO. Alexan- 
dria; J. IL Stephens Warrenton; .1 Uooke & Uo 
Fredericksburg; R. Farnham and R. S. Patter- 
son, Washington; O. M. Linthicum Georgetown; 
and by Druggists throughout the United States. 
Price, $1 per bottle; six bottles for $f>. 

Ccy" The public are respectfully requested to 
remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that ha^ 
and is constantly achieving such remarkable 

( 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to 

which the human frame is subject; therefore ask 
for Sands’ Sarsaparilla,and take no other. 

oct ] 0 — I v 
I 
X' EG ROES WANTED.—The subscriber 
JL l wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 
for the New Orleans market, anti will give at 
all times the highest market price in cash lor | 
likely young Negroes. Those wishing to sell, 
will find it to their interest to call at my estab-1 
hsnment, corner of 7tii street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where my«elf or agent can be seen at any 
time. Communications promptly attended to. 

T110S. WILLIAMS. 
Washington, tnh 22—tf 

CAORN MEAL.—Fresh ground Com Meal,! 
J also 3U0 bushels heavy Shorts, in store and 

for sale by T. M. McCORMlClt & CO., 
oct 10 Theatre Building. 

EAISINS.—Whole, halves, and quarter boxes 
Bunch Raisins, for sale by 

oct 10 T. M. WHITE. 

PURE SALAD OIL, for table use, in bottles, 
and flasks, received, and for sale, by 

oct 10 H. PEEL & CO., King st., Alex’a. 

1 ENGLISH CALOMEL.—A further supply 
Id of Howard’s best Calomel, just received and 

for sale at J. R* PlERPOiNT’S, 
oct 15 Drug ^lure- 

LARD.—No. 1 Lard, just received and for, 
sale at J. N. HARPER S 

oct 15 Cheap Grocery. 

goa PAIR country knit Cotton and woolen 
/ half hose, just received and for sale by 

oct 9 KOONES & DEAN. 

I INSEED OIL, White Lead and Putty, 
J Window Glass, and Paints of all colours,} 

constantly on hand, for sale, at H. PEEL &j 
CO.’S Drug Store, Kiug street. oct 10 

^ "h ApOV lard, CHELSL, &c. 

13 8000 lbs Sides and Shoulders Bacon 

2000 “ Small Hams < ° 

1000 “ Jowls clu 

25 kegs Family Lard 
30 boxes Eastern Cheese 

5 do Loaf Sugar 
5 hhds P. R. Sugar 

10 bbls New Orleans Molasses 
10 groce, Blake’s Blacking 
10 doz. Tarpaulin Hats 
10 do Sheaths, Belts and Talms : 

50 bbls Nett and Gross Herring 
50 coiE Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

With a full assortment of Paints and Oils, in ; 

store, for sale by GEO. O. D1XION & CO. , 

ocX 14 King-st. Dock 

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.—'The sub- 
scribers have just received another large j 

stock of cheap FAEL GOODS, among which 

may be found the following— 
Rich Plaid Thibet Cloths, for ladies dresses 

Rich new style Cashmeres 
Tarleton Plaid Gingham, oil colors 
Cashmere and Terkcrri Shawls I 
Rich new* style fall Silks j 

Black and blue-black do 

Cashmere Plaids for ch ildren 

Rogers’s Welsh Flannels 
i Archer’s do Thibet Flannels, for ladies and 

childrens’ wear, a very superior article 

i Archer’s Fulled F lannels 
25 pieces English long cloth Mu-lin 

, 20 44 4-4 unbleached do do 

Besides many other verv desirable Goods, a*! i 

| of which we will sell at the lowest Baltimore 

: CttPrS* GEO. W. JOHNSTON & CO. 

“P> ANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES.—A- 
I1 mcrican, English, and French Hair Brushes, ■ 

| do., do., do Tooth do.; do do. do Nail do.; , 
! do., do., do. Comb do.; do., do., do. Dusting do.; j 

do. do., do. Head do.; do., do., do. Sweeping 
! do.; do., do., do. Shoe do.; American and English 
1 

Dressing Combs; do. do. line Ivory do.; Polka 
i and other Tucking do.; Toirtoise Shell and other 

Side Combs; Gentlemen’s pocket do., of differ- 

ent kinds; Taylor’s Transparent Wash Balls; 
Hull’s palm and Almond Soap; Hull’s scented 

Soap boxes; Snuff Boxes and Segar Cases, Haul 

ficWilimron’s Shaving Cream; Haul’s Cologne; 
best German do; genuine bear’s Oil; Shaving 

: Boxes and Cases,’Razors, Strops, and Brusl.cs;! 
Violin Strings; Perforated Paper; Silk Braids. 

The above articles -with u great variety ot Ch- 

ore, which 1 will sell as cheap as those bought in 

1 this or any of the Northern cities. Call at C C. 

j BERRY’S Fancy and Variety Store. oct 17 

V FANCE’S Sarsaparilla, Vegetable, or 

XI Blood Pills for Purifying the Blood, 
removing bile, correcting disorders ol the stom- 

i acb and bowels, costiveness, dyspepsia, swim- 

ming in the head, &c. Pcisons ol a full habit 

who are subject to Headache, Giddiness, Duow- 
i siness, and Singing in the Ears, arising from 

! tot> great a dow of blood to the head, should nev- 1 

I er he without them, as many dangerous syrup-1 
toms wili be entirely carried oft by their immedi- 

ate u-e. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 

the recommendation ol a mild opeiution "11h 

the most successful ctlect, and icqwiic no i*- 

straint of diet or confinement during their u^e. 

By regulating the dose according to the age and 

> strength of the patient, they become suitable for , 

every case, in either sex, that can be required ; | 
: and for elderly people, they will be found to be 

| the most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared, i 

! For sale by J. R. PIERPOINT, Agent; corner 

of King and Washington streets, Alexandnu. 
mb 27. 

rJOOTS AND S II O ES.—1The subscriber 
5 would respectfully inform the citizen* oi 

Alexandria, Virginia, and Maryland, and the 

public in general, that he still continue* to man- 

ufacture on the corner of King and St. A*u|'i» 
streets, all kinds of HOOTS and SHOES of a 

*uperior quality and workmanship, computing 
neatness and durability not to he surpaved i>> 

any other manufacturer in tin-' or any other city; 
and as I purchase my materials at c:»*h pih'S 
purchasers may rely on getting a first rate arti- 

cle at a very low (n ice. I have now on hand a 

large supply of the following articles: 
Gentlemens’ tine. Calfskin Boot*, stitched 

a w pegged 
« Kip, BnH’,and Water Proof 

Boys and Youths 44 4‘ 

Brogans, a first rate article 
Women’s Call', Bull'and Gaiter Boots 

“ Mormceo, Kid Dress, k Walking Shoes 
% 1 U “ “ 44 

M isses 

Mis<es and Children’s Bootees 
Men’s, Women’s, Mi«*e*, and Children’s India 

Rubber. 
Call and sec for yourselves, at 

!»KYT< )N BA IJ .ENG KB'S, 
Corner of King and St. A*;»ph streets, 

oet 28 —ly 

I 1PLUMRK N AIK >NAL DAGl EK RIAN 
J GALLERY AND PIIOTOGKAI IF.R’S 

FURNISHING DEP< »IS.— A wanted the Gold 
and Silver Medal*, Four f irst Premium*, and 

Two Highest Honors, at the National, the Mas- 

saehu*etts, the New \nrk, and the. P**nnsylvania 
Exhihitions, respectively, for the most splendid 
Colored Daguerreotype*, and host Apparatus 
ever exhibited. 

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without re 

gard to weather. 
Instructions given in the art. 
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stork 

a 1 wavs on hand, at the lowest cash price*. 
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, Ub 

Chesnut St.; Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover 

Sts; Baltimore 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, 
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, \a., Me- 
chanics' Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, 
and 17b Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; 
Paris, 127 VieiiJe Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 32 

Church St. je lb—ly. 

ROBERT T. RAM SAY, has in store, and o( 
fers for sale, the following articles, viz : — 

10 bbl*. superior old Whiskey 
5 hhds. common do 

5 quarter casks French Brandy 
5 44 44 American do 
5 “ 44 Apple do 
5 44 44 sweet Malaga W ino 

*25 reams Wrapping Paper 
50 sacks fine and Ground Alum Salt 

4 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 boxes Mould Candle*. Together with h 

general assortment of Groceries, (or sale, at the 

Ferry Slip, Alexandria ,Va. oct 7 

WJ 1LLIAM D. MASSEY k CO. would re- 

VV specttully inform their friends and the 

public, that they are better prepared than ever to 

lurmsh (iFAN TLEJtE\S' UEHRL\G JiPPH- 
REL, of all kinds, either made to order or ready 
made, having just received a large assortment o! 

new and beautiful goods, among which are 

Fine French and English, black, blue, and invis- 
ible green Cloths 

Brown and oilier fancy colored Cloths 
Black French doe-skin Cassimeres 
Plain English and American do 
Different styles of Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings 
Suspenders, Gloves, Hdkfs.,Cravats 
Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, together with a fine 
assortment of RF%ll) I JLiUE CI/)THL\ (*, 
such as Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coat*, 
Sack and Business do; Cassiuiere, Cloth, and 

Sattinclt Pantaloons. A good assortment of 

VEbTS, kc., ail of which will be sold veiy low. 
Call and see for yourselves. Kiog-st., south s.de, 
one door east of Royal-st. oct 6—3m 
[Marlboro Gazette and Port Tobacco Times—3t] 

G1REAT BARGAINS.—Yard wide Cottons, 
T only 6j ct'.; good Calicoes, only 4 cents; 

tolored Cam bricks, only 5 cents; Apron Check, 
only 8 cents; Crash, only 6} cents; Cassinett*, 
only 25 cents; Cassimerc, only 374 cents; Par- 
son's best Spool Cotton, only 4 cent*; Handsome 
plaid Cassimeres for Boy's wear, only 37J cents 
Rich Cashmere Calicoes, only 10 cents; Extra 
do. do., only 124 cents, such as are really worth 

J8j cents; good Stocking*, white and colored, on- 

ly 8 cts. Now is the time for great bargain*; 
:all and examine for yourselves, 

oct 15 GEO. W. JOHNSTON k CO. 

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.—The pre- 
ceding figure is given to represent tlie IN- 

SENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It is the great 
EYACl 'ATION for the impurities of the body. 
It will be noticed that a thick cloudy inist issues 

from all points of the surface, which indicates 

it. This per-pi'ation Hows uninterruptedly when 
we arc in health, but ceases when we arc sick. 
Life cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown 
oif from the blood and other juices of the body, 
and disposes by this means, of nearly every im- 

|:initv within us. The language of scripture i*, 
“in ihe BLOOD is the Life.” If it ever be- 
comes impure, it may he traced directly to the i 

stoppage ot the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA- 
TION. P never requires any internal medicine , 

to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purities itself by j 
its own heal and action, and thiows oil’every of- 

fending humor, through the INSENSIBLE. 
PEKSP1R .VI ION. J bus we see that it i> tn-- 

cessary when the blood is stagnant or injected, 
to open the pores, and it relieves it-elf from im- 

purity instantly. ltsownheat and vitality are 

sufficient, without 0Re particle of medicine, ex-, 

cept to open tlie pores upon the surface. Thus 
we see the folly of taking >o much internal rein ; 
edics. Practitioners however, direct their «!- 1 

forts to restore the Insensible Perspiration, but ; 
it seems to be not always the proper one. Tin* 
I Jiompsonian, lor instance, slawis, the Ilydropa- 
tiiiest shrouds us in wet blanket*, the Ilomopa- 
thist deals out ii!tiruti**imals, the Allopaihist 
bleeds and dose? us with mercury, and tBe blus- 

tering Quack gorges u* with Pills PHI*. 
To give *otue idea ol ltic amouiit. and conse- 

quently the importance of the INSENSIBLE 
PERSPIRATION, we will state that the learn- j 

ed Dr. Lewenhoc, and the great Boeihave a*-j 
certaincd that five eighth* of what we receive in- 

to the stomach, passed oil by th 1 — means. In 
other word*, ii we eat and drink eight pound* 
per dav, we evacuated live pounds of it by the 

Insensible Perspiration. 
To check this, therelore, is to retain in ine 

system five-eighths of all the virulent matter 
that natwe demands should leave the bodv. 

Kv a sudden transition from heat toroid, the 

ports art* stopped, the perspiration ceases, and 

di-ease begin* at once to develope it*ell. I lenrv, 
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates 
so manv complaints. 

It i-easily seen, therefore, bow iYE/ESSAIUi 
is the flow of this subtle sable humor to the sur- 

face, to preserve health. It cannot be stopped: 
it cannot lie even cheeked, without ind'irin- dis- 

ea-e. 1 he blood and intestines muM relieve 

themselves of all their w orn-out particles and 

poisonous humor-, and they must go through the 

pore-a- nature designed. 
Under these circumstances, 1 present to phy- 

sicians, and to ail others, a preparation that ha- 

this power to its lulled extent. It i- McAlister's 

All-Mo iling Ointment or the World’- Salve. It 
!ms ro\VUK tore-tore per-pirntion on the jo. t 

on the head, around old ‘-ore-, upon tin- che-t, in 

-horl. upon any part ot the body, whether disea- 

sed slightly or severely. 
It has |M)\V Kit to cause all external ‘•ore-, 

scrofulous humors, skin di-eases, and poi-omm* 
W(illlids to di"ChaI’ge thi* 11 pU o id inn141 l, .1 Hii tin li 

heals them. 
It i- a KEMEDY that sweeps of) the whole 

catalogue of cutaneous di-orders, and restore" 

(he entire eutie.le to it- healthy luneiions. 

It is a It EM El )Y that forbids the necessity of 
so many and deleterious drugs taken into tlie 

stomach. 
, , 

Scrofula.—The Salve will extract the morbid 

matter bv causing the sores to di-charge, and , 

1 then let the Solar Tincture he il-ed to di ive it to 

; one point, whieli done, a continuance of the 

I ( hutment will eotnphb'lv remove the disorder. 

»'»/%ipc/<is. —This complaint arEes Iron* im- 

purities being driven out to the suila-e by means 

of the Inscii-ible I’er-piration, and lodging in 

the ridicule, forms suits, pimp!* '4 

Salt Itlit'iiiH-—"*l his is another obstinate dis- 

c;i-e, hut call he cured etlecluaiiy a- the S«-! t »t u I 1. 

Ilhul Jrh,'.—'Vlie Salve has enr.-d per-.n- of 

jibe Head Ache ol E2 vms -landing, and who 

| h oi it regularly every week, sotir.it vomiting 
! often took place. 

Deafness am! Ear Jlene air nrip.-u 
I hke -ueccs-, a- al-o Ague in tin* I :*«*<*- 

('(,l,t fret Consumption, Liver Cornplaml, 
pains in the Chc-t or -id«*, lulling of iln hair, 

one or tin*, oilier a!w;.\s m-eomp mies cold feet. 

'I'lie Salve will re-lnie the Invcn-ible In-piia* 
tion and thu- cure evet v ease. 

jjsthmu.— If this disease is lint hereditary and 

produced by a mal-foi ination of the Ci-e-t, the 

Salve wilI cure it. 
Sore Eyes.—This Salvo it rubbed on the tem- 

ples will pencil ate directly int-* the Mwket. 'I ho 

i ,,,„•<•* will i.e opened, ;• piupcr pcr.|>iraln>n will 

be created and the disea'C will soon pa-s oil lo 

the surface. 
j Sure Ups and Chapped Hands.-1 wMi n great 
'deni of Salve to Seamen, who say it i- tin* 

i ONLY thing thev can depend on t<» cure their 

| raw hands, when espo-cd to the weather at sea. 

i Pimples on the Puce, Misctiline. SI, in. Cross Sin 

j face._It- first action i< to expel all humour. It 

vvill not eca-c drawing, till the face. 14 irce from 

j nr,v matter that may be lodged under the -km 
1 and frequently breaking out to the surface. It 

them heals. When there, is nothing hut gro4 
ne<s. or dull repuLive surlace, it softens the 

! skin and renders it delicate. 
Barns.— l suppose there i- not. a family in 

j the United State-, that would consent to be witii- 
, out th i- Salve a single d • if they k: ew it- Balm 

in healing Burns alone. It extracts the pjtn 
! and leaves the pi act without a scar. 

Quinsy, Sure Throat, Influenza, Bronchitis.— 
There is not an internal icmedy inexistence, 
that will cure these disorders a- fjuick this 
Salve. 

Rheumatism.—It removes almost immediately 
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ol 

course ceases. 

Piles.—The Salve acts npon the Piles a4 up- 
on Sore I,vos. 1 here is an inflammation which 

( must be drawn trom the parts, ihe Salve doe- 

ll) is. 
Bonn?.—If parents knew how fatal mo-l med- 

icine4 were to children taken mwur .In, ihcv 

would be slow lo resort to them. Now let me 

-av to parents, that this Saive will uhcaijs teil it 

a Child has worm-. It will HitiVL every ve«- 

tige of them away. J hi- is u simple at.d SAFL 
cure. 

Old Sores, Mortification, Ulcers — 1 here i4 no 

effectual way of Curing these, but by draw- 

ing off the putrid matter, To merely dry it up 
would only endanger one’s health more. 'Phut 
some Sore4 are an outlet to the impurities of 

the svslcm is bccau-e they cannot pas- cif through 
tfie natural channels o! the Insensible Perspira- 
tion. If such Sores are healed up, the impuri- 
ties mnst have some other outlet, or it will en- 

danger life. This Salve will always provide lor 

-ucii emergencies. 
JAMKS McALISTKR it CO., 

Ib’3 South Street, New York. 
Fur sale in Alexandria, bv 

JOHN IF. PI Lit POINT, Agent. 
XTLy* CAL 1 ION ! — No Ointment w ill be gen- 

uine unless the name of James .M, A lister, or 

James Me Mister &. Co., are written with a i k.v 

upon every Label.” bep 11— 

n rUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCEi 
iVl COMPANY.—Vo- II, Hail street, Arir 

York.—J. C. LEWIS, Agent, Seventh Street,1 
opposite tbn Tatrioti c Bank, Washington;— H. 

LINDSEY. M. I>.. Physician.—'The great bene 

tit resultin'1" to individuals and Ibe community 
from LIFE INSURANCE is more pom rally 
fell than formerly. But the subject requtr. s to 

he more universally understood to be lull)'ap- 
preciated. The advantages.ol .-red bv the MU- 

TUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE ( O.M- 

PANY over all others art*: .. 

First, All those, insured enjoy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount of assurance. 

Second The profits of the company are divided 

annuallv among the injured, (who arc the only 

stockholders,) in available scrip, bearing six per 
cent. :r 

Third Three-fourths of the premium, it 

amount to more than $50, will be loaned iO the 

injured, it he wishes it. 
Frurth, Those who wish will be alloweu to 

pnv their premiums in monthly or quarterly pay- 
ments. 

'I ho above, (with many others enumerated m 

the prospectus, to he had at the oliicc on ah 

street,) commend it to univei^al favoi. 1 •' 

company also make endowments and grant an- 

nuities. which otter tp old persons especially, 'let- 

ter returns for their money than any olhei invent- j 
ment; paying to a person seventy-five years o.u j 
nineteen dollar4 and forty-seven cents annually 
for each one hundred dollars paid in. 1 ei>oris | 
in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent "illj 
leave their names at the Hook Store ol Aiessrs. 

Mel I &. Knt w isle, on King street, where they will j 
find the Prospectus and other publications ol the 

Company. J- C. LTAN Agent, 
Seventh street, opposite tlie Patriotic Hank, ; 

In the absence ot the .Agent, persons in Alex* j 

andria will please call upon Poet. TiancisJ. 

Murphv. physician to the Company. 
Washington, inh 23—rotl 

f 1FK INSl'K-WCE—NATIONAL 
FI ND LIFE ASSUKANCE SOCIETY 

OF LONDON—Capital—$2500,000— Empoic- ; 

trttl by .7 cl of Parliament.—This Institution oilers : 

manv important advantages, both with respect to ! 

Lite Insurance, and its system ot Annuities, ini- 

mediate and deferred. 
Insurance may be effected by por-on* on Licit 

own lives or the lives of others, for the wnole I 

term of life or for limited periods: and the socie- 

ty being formed on the mitcai. avo joist stock 

principle, parties are enabled to participate in the 

profits of the society, while their polices are 

iruarranteed not only by the constant accumula- 

tion of premiums, but by a subscribed capital ol 

two and a halt millions ol dollar*. 

'I nc premiums may be paid yearly, half \eai h, 

or quarter!v, and parties insuring for the whole 

hnn of life are allured to borrow two Hurds of ml 

premiums paid after the first year* 
For the character and responsibility of the In- 

stitution, the Agent rele» s in 
Boston— Ilou.' Abbott Lawrence—and W illiam 

Appleton. Esq. 
,W York—Jacob ! lai vey. E*q., John J. I’al- 

mer, l>q , Jonathan t.oounuc, rxp, jamiMmui- 

mnn, IFq*. George Batclav, F'q-, SaniU' I F. 

1 lowland, IFq.. Gorham A. orth, K^q-. Sam- 

uel M Fox. I'Fq. 
Philadelphia—(.’lenient. Biddle, l.-q.. Scar* 

C. Walker, F.«cp. Louis A. Godcy, iFq-, George 
Kex <iraham. IFq. 

Pamphlet* conkiining table* r.f rates and all 

neeosarv iuioi mntiori, may be obtained on ap- 

plication to JA.'NiLS .\b*1\ I'jN /A L, Ag< nt. 

Jons* Rn vr.\ni»s, M. i)., Physician, 
oet —iv 

>: >|\ BINDING, Paper Puling, and lihmk 
) Hook Mtnvfacianj.— The subscriber re*pect- 

|‘iilly inform* the citizen- ot \lexandria. and it' 

vieinitv. that he F prepared to execute all kinds 
of wo! k in the above line ot bii'incss, with neat- 

r.nd de.spateb. I laving licen emj loved in 

co*ne of th*' principal Binderies in tin* l mt« d 

State**, he F confident of giving ^:iti>Fartiori and 

iv'jice*fnllv -olieiis a coi tinnance ol t..»' vng !di- 

( i*nl patrou.ege heretofore extended to trm eon- 

cf»i ||# ; **i )rde i *'ltd t v» till .M <•'*!'». Belloc la; 

Iwislr, or at tin* Bindery, I airlax street, man- 

ner of Fayette \liev, three doors north of King 
'ireet, will meet with prompt attention. 

All kind'ol Blank Book* used in t ’onrl II ou*- 

e*, made ol the best material*,at the shortcut no- 

tice, and on reasonable terms. 

N. B. Ol.l Books and Periodicals neatly re 

hound. j jy *1 -11 j W.< JOHNS M)N 

/I TILL ANOTIIKR WON IM'.KKUL (M'liL 

^ OK roNSUMPTION.-1)»:. SwAVM-.’si 
(!oMrorvp Svri i* ok Vv it i» CiiKRitv, tltr original 
an l srt nn>up I'l f jtarulin}) !—(Mii'hs, 1>l«5Aslh- ( 

m i. I»i'nii<*lii!i". Liver ( ’omphint, Spitting Flood. 
[)it!irul(> nf !!r* athlirg. I’ain in the. Sole ami 

|’M-.i-t. |*;i I; 11 at ion of the I jearl, lidlueiiza. ( roup, 
|{joken t Y>ri"! itution, S<»«<* i i»■*•»:• t, NcrvoU" I )i*- 
1111 {t \ and ail d isfiM’s ol toe * liii» «i. J #!’•*«» -* l and 

Lung*.{ the mo"! « lh elu »! and spri-iiv eur*' evei 

known Ii)i' an v <•! tin* above di'.case- i< /)/!. 
s i;;,/i.\7.\s i n vmt vn > i />/T nr n u n 

( ill ru V ( * 
u L vi A K i\ \ LLL ( I Kl t>P 

('()\Si' Mf*1 i‘ fN !— 'IT:it Mini w r Si « < i "s ■: : 

MiUrtsfotriu ('onnhj, /*•».— I >»:. Sw \vm: 

l >| x*•. S11: : In March hvt I caught a very heavy 
fold which settled on my lungs, attended with a 

hard, drv cough, pains m the side and hi cast, 
lightness nml oppi es'.hin in the ehe-t. I neglect- 
ed taking an v medicine, except the ucua! simple 
remedies, which persons in indigent niciim- 

stances like mv-elt generally resort to, until the j 
disease had reached the state, above alluded to. 

when I became (juile. alarmed and applied to 

mv family physieim. lie treated me sevc; il 

months, hut i received no benefit: in fact I grad- 
millv grew' worse. I had prolwsc night sweats, 
>kin ill v and puiehed, no appetite. *»ufieied much 
with thii *t, occasionally spitting blood, until my 

pliVsician. tfs well as my trends, pronounced me 

going into a deep decline. iconic ol m v (i lends 
recommended one medicine, some another, and 

would -bow rim long emtdieales ol purported 
cures, manv of which I thought suited to my case 

evMoly, biit from their elfcrt upon me I despair- 
ed i-ver recover mg mv lieal'h, hut gave mysell 
up to die of lh-n? scourge <u the !ami, Kuimonr.iy 
(Consumption, Fortunately at thi" tune, a fie nd 

of mine pr»s,mg throughout’ town, who resides in 
Harrisburg, culled t«y see me, and recommended 
vour ( ompoiiml Svrup ol Vv ild ( !i,‘uy, and gave 
me llie name of Martin Lutz, your agent m 11 «i 

rishurg. I reluctantly -ent and gut a bottle, 
which relieved me .so much that 1 sent and got 
five, more, and I am hr.pjy to "ay I am now a 

sound and healthv man. i attiihtPe ihccure civ 

Is rely to tin f-e ol your eeie .'rated pi* paiation, 
the Compound Syrup of v\ i.d (’berry, and would 
earnestly recommend any person who issullermg 
with any di"ta>e ol the Lungs, to resorlat once 

to vour medicine. I remain, vours, vei y rc>pecl 
fully. RICH ARO VON.Mid I’MIL 

\Ve arc personally acquainted with Richard 
Vonmeter: hi" statement is strictly true. 

S. >». Colbrook, 
Jacob Starkey, 

\v lilis 1 i. Massey, 
.I'jiin Brighton. 

Remember. none is genuine except mai near- 

ing (he written signature of Dr. Swaync. Prin- 
cipal office, mint r of Eighth and Race streets. 

CO.VSl .MPt ION which has b jlMcd the-kill 
of eminent Medical Practitioners where invalids 
have given up a* ftopcle--, Ey having recourse to, 
and persevering in tue unequalled remedy, have 
been radical')' curt d. There are now in the 
hands of the proprietor numerous certificates of 
cures which would astonish credulity itself were 

thev made known to the W'orid. To tho-e who 
are afflicted with any of the above dt-eases, we 

sav, 'give this medicine a fair trial; vuu will then 
be convinced that this is no miserable compound, 
but a safe and powerful remedy, and that its 
cuialive powers 'land alone and equalled by none. 

CAUTION.—Aii preparations of W iid Cncrry 
except Dr. Swayne’s, are fictitious and counter- 

feit, and sprung up years alter this valuable 
n*diedv had inliodueed itself into the »ick cham- 
ber; theielure he not deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” and “Spurious Mixtures,” but try the 

genuine and he cured. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne, N. W. corner ot Eighth and Race sis., 
Philadelphia. 

i! tioUsale and Retail .7gen/s, \VM. STABLER 
BRO-, Alexandria ; R. Farnkam, Washington, 

D. (; ConRon <Y f’o.. No. I, south Liberty si., 
Baltimore; G. A/. Sotkoroii, Georgetown, l>. C. 

4 mo 30—tf 

mjEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.— 
1 50 pieces Cloths, various colour-, from 

$1,25 to $9 [to >1.25 

40 pieces plain and fancy ( a«s:mercs Irom 02 
5 do super. French bl’k I)oe >km do 

100 do Cassinets, from 31 ‘ toSJi cents 

40 do white, red and yellow' Flannel* 
150 do new style fall and winter Frints. Irom 

4 to 25 cent- 
50 do Furniture do from 5 to 124 cents 

20 do Irish Linens, from 23 cents to >1,2.» 
50 do coloured Cambric 
20 do black Alpaccas 
20 dozen children’s Colton and Worsted H<w- 

100 do Ladies’Silk, Cotton, Alpacca and .Me- 
rino do 

30 pieces Beds Ticks firrecn 
25 do Canton Flanne'-, while, brown and 

10 dozen Lambs Wool. Silk, and Merino Shirs 
50 pair point Blanket*, for seivants [permi 
50 do Rose and Whitney do., some very «ti- 

20 Hearth Ruj:-, various si/es. from *3.75 in s5. 

Together with a <rcncr.il assortment «.i Fill 

and Winter Goods, for sale on the mo-t reasona- 

ble terms. l\Ut>NLS& Dl.AN, 
oci 8 Two door* ca*t of the Marshal! II<<u*« 

m^HLLlAM HAY Ml offers lor sale- 

? $ 30 hhds l\ R., X. O. and Cuba ) 
10 bhls Clarified >ngru'. 
15 boxes ]<! am! 2d quality Font' \ 
20 hhds ard tierces .Mnbi'.-es 

200 hair Rio, Lnjrtnyra, St. IJumingo, Maricabo 
am! Java (-< lice 

50 half chests Gunpowder, Imperial, ni d \ 

11. Teas, good t<» f Time 

50 boxes I obacco, I'**. 5 -. 12'$ and IM’s, infe 
rior to good 

10 M. Cigats, of various grade* 
;,() boxes yellow and brown Soap 
10 “ Adamantine Candles 
•20 “ Hunch Raisins 

500 pound* solt-shclled Almonds 
5 bbls Chipped Logwood 

100 kegs Alum, Saleralus, Roll Brimstone, Salt- 

petre, gro. and race Ginger, Intligo, t 'lm*-* 
and Pimento 

10 boxes Ground Pepper, 5 bags ditto 
10 boxes Sanger's Hne Mustard 
10 kegs Garrett’s 2d tpial. Scotch Sm.fi 
20 Mats Cinnamon 
20 boxes 8X10 Window lilacs 
10 boxes superfine Si ok h 

15 “ Toilet arid Almond Soap 
ILK) reams foolscap, letter, and wrap Fapei 

15 coils gra«- and hemp L. Lines 
20 doz Bed Coids ami Leading Lint/* 

3«:0 sacks Ground Aluin and Fine Suit 
50 lb- Carbonate and Salt Seda 

300 lbs Bar Lead 
100 lag- Shot, aborted numbers 

Gunpowder F.FF.F i‘ F. and Rock 
He invites the especial attention of tho«» who 

huv to sell again. oct 0 

i 1 HINA AND IlAlt'l i 1KNAKl'. —Ill (.11 
v_-' SMITH \ CO. have received per ship* Gen. 
Washington and John Mnishall. tlir«*<*t fiom I. v- 

erpool, 77 crate* and hog-heads C///.NW .7A7* 
EHKTHEXIC.Hill, being the inncij .il part <-i 

their Fall -tipple, and vvliicb, with the prerimi* 
-loc k on band, enable* them to oti«• r a lull and 

complete -lock ol good- in their line, of the la- 

test -?vIc*. and the be*t q ialitv. 
I lining Sets, var ion* patter\.> ut'.d qua! .tit 
I’cn Set' do do do 
Toilet Sifts do <!o do 
C\,-tor*. best 1'ngli'h plated and Hri:l mi a 

Briltania Tea Si ts, superior quality 
Furnaces, iron eased and plain 
Pal lor, Shop, kc. Solar Lamps 
(lirandoles. laie-t pattern* 
Lngli-h and German P»j>e- in box* - 

Plain, Pres*eJ, and Cut G la-swart* 
Window Glass Of 1‘Vf! V •}/.«• 

Stone Wareof the bt**t quality 
India China, either in *»et* or -ejctrotely 

All of which arc offered, whole-ait* or ret ail. at 

tfie lowest rates. *ej. 25 

9 | ARPW MIL! II A Hi >W A R L ’!- I am now 

\ it I eeeivn..' Ui\ J ailS" jdv o| ff.ICIHV.il,'! 
i TTI.T.CY nuf F./.NV ) oonits. t<> wl.irh I 

invite the attention «»j dealt is generailv ; and I 
Mailer mv*e|f liom 11»\ \jiei lenct* m t)»»* i.tisme--, 
tliiit I shall be enabled to give entire iti-t.u ta n 

lo all. Til mv old Iriend* and < n-tomers, I m 

turn mv -im ere thank' lor their liht i >1 jiatrona. <*, 

and requc't their attention to tin* billowing li-l ni 

sr. in.i: n.nunc.ike: 
Table Cutlery, hi all it* varieties 

Pocket do “ 

Scissors, Shears, Axes, 11ab beO, Sawluv 
and straw Kni\e**, Nun 

Carpenters’ patent Locks, (I, 7, and X im-fi 
Mortice Pork", -kelclon, compound i»»rn, 

I joek-l .nteh, vVe. Lc. 

Closet lank-, lour oi ii'<* d die rent kinds 
Sloi ii I an k, hr;!"" k* V. line and ba-tni ; plat 
I ’ml I a rks, a great v n i< t v 

< U [»Im »:i I <1, rln-t. lilt, box, >*.»’. 

JI nidi's, holt, parli Mi.rfit ami "Ii p, * *«i \ i« onl 
S r I e \V s. I*'I !•*" I i a* | I’fflV, I • )!.-•' \ i • "«• f i i 

Tea and l ab ** Spoon-, L hie*-, Ihjpci- 
SbovrL and Tongs. \ml1ton4, w in* Si ml. r*> 

Sk il lefs, ( Krf's, Pols, ( il iddb Cl id ll’olis 

l i ving Pans, \ nos, Ain ik, Pai Iron, Sl»r| 
Patent Pumps, Lead Pipe, Preserving l\» hie 

.1 n k Sf iev s, < hi Stoui’s, i ut and u rt. N mL 

I liphr Springs, Iron A\letiee* 
I rare and It a lb* i l iiams, lin k Kinds 

Candlesticks. <’<>:•} Srijltles, Lr. ivr. ", r, 

rj. \n iinnhS: 
Coin tie ineris1 walking Can**s, c\r< llent a* »oi ’i. J 

Head PlU'lirs, an rrnllr" v lin ts 

(’oat l#iaixhes, ||at Kriishes, ! noth ami Nrol 

Ivory, Coro, and Wrapt Shaving Ihu-hc* 
Umovaters, I oekel llm L and Wallrls 
Soldi I»o\e-, Sliaving (aI ism's, powder Masks 
Shot Poijrbos, Pultons, i oinb-, Needles, Pit;. 
I looks and Lm -, K.m k gani«niii |!< xc- 

I i 3 Z'U' Sf 1 Op" Sa poll m r. a |- Sh ni!l;d o in pi Ul ! 

Polk » round ( omiis and i in k ditto 
pine 1 voi v ('onil)s, ho'Ui, bone, and lvf#;> 

Pocket ( oiiP'S 

Kra~- and plated Spurs 
Ci.g.r (’a-e-, I wet /at! *, M il !d< s, \r. 

To the above list ol Maple and Sam\ L <L 

I would invite {fie attention o! t’ountrv N*t i 

rhanls, as | am determined to s» II il .i -mod 
v inn*, and am prepared to *oppl\ them wit1 mo 

quantity i«quired. JANILS S. OAKi.iN 
oct D Koya! st., centre building, m vv < k 

STOVK, TIN AND SlIKKT IKON M\M 
K.\C jOKY, i unf ix slt'etl, .Ilr cittiftim, I <• 

I AW! f (iltIMl " 

take* 'yjc.ivi||*‘ i: i n* 

r»<Hinciri'4 to hi* i: ;* i ds 
nn<J the p'ihiir, tl it •* 

is j repined to Intnadi 
floods and wart' i-< <’ 

line to ca-h cr | a ta n 

customers on very a! 

vanta^eous tu I i * 

Mock ha* been *e;. < : 

with gi»at caie. 

chiefly in a n u laetnred 
_i !_ 

uimjci ms own supci mieiiuciice, v»iim .1 * > > 

him to «peak by the card, when Do say*, that h»- 

prepared to offer inducement* to purer.a*» r* tU*' 
cannot be exceeded cither here or e»* v,here, 

(the quality <,f the wsk- u!w:i\s c »n*td» re! 
In addition to bis Rrge a**oitmcnt ol I IN 
W ARE, embracing oven artinb ;n the lm fi' 

oilers a very large and handsome assortment ol 

SlO\ I’S. of the foil wing beviapti m-, vi/: ~ 

PYRAMID shape, of various *iz*■*, some v--y 

large, suitable for chtirents. pubic: buildog*,' ■ 

te!>£tc.; PARLOUR STOV D-S, *o:ne new ; 

beautiful pitlern*, de*.gned tor burnr g edt.tr 

wood ur coai: DINING KO( t.M STOVES,:* 
riety of size* and patterns; Air l ight S I 0\ 
suitable for clumbers, capable d r»eiag regu'jtyd 
to (five any degree ol heat required: UuOKlM* 
STOVES, these are considered to i»o the btM 

-store for tho purpose ever manufactured, 
can be a greater v iriely of uses made ol lire »» 

inis stove, probably, than any other, and d.‘ 

quantity of fue! required is very inconsiderable^ 
constructed tor wood or coal. 

XLj* He i* also, prepared to execute uM ei- 

ders lor work in T IN, SHEET IKON, or <’UP- 
PER. ROOFING AN D SPOU PING do »* «*» 

the best terms, and without delay, oct 7 — -11 * 

IIACON AND DARI). —1.7,000 IbsiD.o.n 
JJ lo bids Deaf LarM, fur sale by 

oct 8 J. J. WHEAT k RROS. 
I 


